
Championship Hopes of Major Grid Elevens at Stake in Today’s Contests: 
|\Iissouri-Kansas 

Battle Features 
Midwest Games 

1*01111 Tackles Cornell for East- 
ern Honors—Georgia-Ala- 

^ Lama Conflict Holds 
Southern Spotlight. 

By Associated Press. 
*KT KW YORK. Nov. 26.—Cham- 

pionship hopes will he at stake 
•*" in the east, south mid middle 
Svest tomorrow in the Thanksgiving 
liny programs which mark the close 

tf the gridiron season in many ser- 
ous. 

Although western and Pacific roast 
jtonferenee title races have been roti- 

(rl^Sed. football fans anticipate keen 
Ia.v*'Ics In the east, where Pennsyl- 
vania’s undefeated eleven will make 
Its final hid for title honors liy 
Inekllng Cornell; In the south, where 
(Georgia and Alabama, both undefeat- 

td and the former unseored upon so 

ar, struggle for Southern conference 
lionors; and In the middle west where 
Missouri university’s hold on the top 
In the Missouri Valley conference 
pace depends upon the outcome of 
Its game with Kansas. 

All three of these games will hold 
linusual sectional Interest In a day 
Which also marks the renewal of 

ny ancient rivalries. In the east, 
)r besides the Cornell-Pennsylvanin 

jtame which goes back over a 30 
year period of conflict, traditional 
foes meet in the West Virginia- 
"Washlngton and Jefferson contest at 
Morgantown, W. Va., and in the 
Penn State Pittsburgh battle at Pitts- 
burgh. 

The middle west has two important 
fntcrscctlonal games with Vermont at 
Milwaukee seeking revenge for -the 
ffo to 0 defeat administered to the 
New Englanders a year ago by Mar- 
fiuette, while the Oregon Aggies in- 
vade Lincoln to play Nebraska. 
Tlorida and Drake clash at Gaines- 
ville, Fla., In an interseotional fray 
Involving the south snd midwest. 

Pennsylvania, with a record of 

bight victories and a tie game with 
J’eim State, will he a favorite to de- 
feat Cornell and end the big Red 
team's three-year march of victory at 

J'wyiklin field. Rut. the Quakers an- 

ti «ji.\te a rugged battle. The Ithacans 

Ji.-ice developed a formidable attack 

pdnee early season setbacks and with 
n strong defensive line hope to upset 
the Red and Blue. The outcome of 
the game will determine whether 

Pennsylvania is to share leading east- 
era honors with Dartmouth and Yale, 
the other major undefeated elevens. 

West Virginia and Penn State proh- 
hhly will he favorites In their contests 
•with Washington and Jefferson and 

Pittsburgh, both of which are favored 
with keen rivalry, but experts expect 
closely fought engagements in both 

1^i *. Brown figures to conquer Col- 
at Providence, and Syracuse, in- 

vading tile Polo grounds, is expected 
to defeat Columbia, hut again thp 
rivals are well matched, and it would 
i.ot ba surprising to many critics if 
opposite results occurred., 

Tomorrow's important games on 

which 1923 comparisons are available 
are: Cornell at Pennsylvania. 14-7; 
Penn State at Pittsburgh, 3-20; W. 
and -T. at West Virginia, 7-2; Vermont 
nt Marquette, 0-20; Kansas at Mis- 
souri, 3 3; Auburn at Georgia Tech. 
C-0: Georgia university at Alabama 
university, 0-36; Tulane at. I^oulsiana 
Slate, 20-0; W. and L. at North Caro- 
lina State, 20 12. 

•ROCKNE WILLING 
TO PLAY ON COAST 
South Bond, Ind., Nov. 25.—"Any 

team the coast officials may pick to 

meet Notre Dame will be suitable 
to us," Knute Rockne said tonight 
when asked regarding ttie report that 
I.elund Stanford university had been 
selected to meet his squad at Pasa- 
dena New Year's day. Rockne said 
Notre Damo officials are awaiting 
definite word from the Tournament 
of Roses committee that the negotia- 
tions have been completed. 

Pasadena, Cal., Nov. 25.—Tourna- 
ment of Roses officials will not make 
nny final decision as to which Pa 

k cific coast football team shall Dieet 
Pw.Nolre Dame at Pasadena New Year's 

oSy, it was announced here tonight 
by Leslie It- Henry, chairman of the 
Tournament of Roses football ruip 
jnittee. It is proposed to leave the 
matter In the hands of Notre Dame. 

If Notre Dame finds it difficult to 

choose between Stanford university 
nnd the 1'nlversity of Southern Cali 

fornln, Henry said after learning 
Notre Dame officials were awaiting 

completion of negotiations In Push- 
dent, "the matter will lie left to l lie 

Pacific Coast Intercollegiate confer 
ence to decide.” 

C.aponi Kayoes Vi anger. 
e Alexandria, La., Nov. 25.—Tony Ca 

.1, New York featherweight, knock- 
ed out Sailor Wanger of Denver In 
the fourth round of a scheduled 1U- 
round bout here last night. 

Fleeted Captain at Montana. 
Missoula. Mont., Nov. 25.—K, \V. 

Ted Iliman, all state fullback, was 

elected captain of the I’nlverslty of 
Montana football team at a meeting 
of the team. 

Superior Defeats Fairbury. 
Superior, Neh.p Nov. 25.—The Su 

perior town football team went t< 

Kalrbury yesterday afternoon am 

won over the town team of that city 
C to 0. v 

'Wtth'ihf' 
IGHT? 

GLOVES! 
N.-w York.—HadkH-aetlna «f bmlni 

b W||| be stopped I/V Tex lll' knrit l>. 
rmi-e ll keeps down mi.-n.lnni e, It » « 

•* 1 >i... promoters oifue 

J, 
t'.rl*_.lurk Taylor, Amerlesn llrl'l 

!• weight. defenlerl Tender, SpxnlS 
St-ysrShl. »'b»n tile refeies •"IP" 
b* bout In the fifth rerrd. 
FroOdenre — Andr Msrtln. ftexten. »« 

fror, Benny B««! Ph.lledelphle 1» p-iHi 
Wheeling ” Vs—Harr.' f.reh ritf 

burg1), knocked out Prenkle Itltx of Wheel 
ing in second .round. 

L 

Two members of tlie 1'nlverslty of 
Nebraska football squad will com- 

plete their varsity football careers 
when the Cornhuskers meet the Ore- 
gon Aggies In the Nebraska Memo- 
rial stadium Thanksgiving day. They 
are Laddimer Hubka. of Virginia, 
Neb guard, and Melvin Collins of 
Wakefield, Neb., end. 

Uncoln High school will wind up 
the 1924 high school season Thanks- 
giving day when the Red and Black 
meet Central High school at St. 
Joseph, Mo, 

The University of Nebraska basket 
hall team will have seven veterans 
this year. Better men reporting for 
early season workouts will be: ('apt. 
Mathias Volz, Omaha; ex-Capt. Billy 
Usher. Omaha; Milo Tipton, Red Oak, 
la.; Fred Eckstrom, Newman Grove, 
Neb.; Orr Goodson, Uncoln; Wllmer 
Beerkle, Omaha; I.eo Black, Grand 
Island, 

The Uncoln Y. M. C. A. will stage 
an Invitation cross-country run over 

the three and one-half mile Belmont 
course Thanksgiving day. Runners 
will be divided Into two groups; high 
school and college. Hastings won the 
interscholastic class title last year 
ajid Nebraska Wesleyan won the col 
lege competition. 

The Nebraska intersrholastic board 
of athletic control Is busy this month 

completing nrrangem.Mits for dividing 
the state Into districts for the annual 
basket ball competition. Sixteen dis- 
trict tournaments will be held pre- 
liminary to the big tournament, to be 
held in Unfcoln. 

Thirty-one members of the Ne- 

braska university football team made 
the trip to Manhattan for the Ne- 

braska-Kansas game. 

Tebb, member of the Oregon Aggie 
football squad, which will play Ne- 

braska at Uncoln Thanksgiving day, 
is one of the leading punters in the 

Pacific coast football circles this year. 

O’CONNELL’S CASE 
BEFORE LANDIS 

San Francisco, Nov. 25.—Charles 

II. Graham, manager of the San 

Francisco club of the Pacific Coast 

league, is to make a personal plea 
to Baseball Commissioner K. M. Ban- 
dis for the reinstatement of Jimmy 
O'Connell, former outfielder for the 
New York Giants, who was ousted 
from organized baseball for an at- 

tempt to bribe a player on an oppos- 
ing team. Graham expects to ar- 

rive In Chicago Thursday, according 
to a letter received from the San 
Francisco manager by a friend here, 
and personally will lay O'Connell’a 
case before Commissioner Bandis. 

Graham is credited with having 
developed O'Connell here, and helped 
to negotiate the deal In which 

Jimmy went to >he Giants. 
"I believe the powers of organized 

baseball will keep O’Connell out of 
the game for a couple of years.” 
Graham said, before his departure 
for Chicago. I am asking that they 
give the boy another chance after 
that time.” 

HUFFMAN BEATS 
BOB ROPER 

Seattle, Wanh., Nov. 26.—Kddle 
Huffman, Seattle heavyweight, won 

a judge’s derision over t'apt. Bob 

Hoper of Chicago in a six-round main 
event of a boxtyig card here last 
night. Newspaper men gave Huff- 
man five rounds and classed the re- 

mainder as even. 

Pep Webster, Des Moines, welter- 
weight, won over George McCormick, 
Spokane, Wash., In the six round 
semi final eventr 

Albion High School 
< iugc Dates Announced 

Albion, Neb., Nov. 26.—'The High 
school basketball team will be ready 
fo enter the season with a fcood line- 
up. The team has scheduled a fairly 
stiff opposition but expects to pot 
Its share of victories. The schedule 
’s ns follows: December 4, Odar 

Rapids, here! December 12, Oakdale, 
here; December 1J, Genoa Indians, 
here; January 30, Clarkson, here; 
January 12, St. Edward, there; Janu- 
ary 10, Oakdale, there; January 21, 
Columbus, here; January 24, Genoa, 
there; January 20, Stanton, there; 
February 2, Newman Grove, here; 
February fi. Nellgh, there; February 
14, Fullerton, there; February 20, 
Genoa Indians, there; February 21, 
St. Edward, here; February 27, Ne- 
liirli, here; February 2M, Newman 

Grove, there. 

Brian to Lead Cyclones. 
Amen. Ia.. Nov. 25.—Johnny Belim 

of Cleveland, O quarterback on the 

Iowa State college football eleven 
during the past two seasons, tonight 
wan elected captain of the 1925 Ames 
squad. 

'-i-~r>-' 
Rickard to Cease 
Broadcasting 

i Boxing Bouts 
New York, Nov. 15.—Radio 

broadcasting of (Mixing limit* i* at 

mi end a* fur ax Tex Rickard la 
concerned, it waa learned at Madi- 
son Square garden today. The 
reason given by one lose to the 
New York promoter Is that use 

of the radio keeps down atlend- 
anee at bouts. 

Garden officials said (hat (he 
ratlin listener had been satisfied 
with a blow by Wow story as 

broadenst and therefore Inis not 
rontrihiiled Ida financial share to 
the support of the apurt. Iliinr- 
liall coni eats, especially the world 
series, and the leading foothall 
games have been pla>ed on "Hie 
air" also. 

foothall fails this fall hate 
1 thronged American alndhiins to 
, greater number* than ever and at 

every Important ronteal the radio 
has (old its story. 
V_* 

Wftness Testifies Fulton If as 

to Take Dive in Fight With Fuente 

LOS'AXGEI.ES, Cal., Nov. 2ft— 
“I'm going to take a dive and 
get $7,500 for doing it.” 

It was not Ajjnette Kellerman, but 
husky Fred Fulton, St. Paul heavy- 
weight pugilist, and be made the 
above statement to James McXeal, 
Hollywood banker, two days before lie 
fought Tony Fuente In an asserted 
“fake” bout In Eos Angeles, accord- 
ing to" testimony given today by Mc- 
Xeal at the bearing of charges against 
the two fighters and their managers. 

Fulton and Ills manager. Jack It ed- 
dy, and Tony Fuente and his director, 
Fred (Windy) W'insor, gasped as the 
Hollywood hanker took the stand as 
the first important witness in the 
investigation of charges that the 
quartet participated in a prize fight 
in violation of California law, and 
unwound his story. McN’eal, an old 
friend of Fulton, said Fulton told 
him he did not hare to he in condi- 
tion to fight Fuente, “as the thing 
was all fixed,” and be was ready 
“to do liis diving act.” 

Peru, Chadron 
Battle for Title 

Chadron, Neb., Nov. 20.—Demon- 

strations of enthusiasm and snake 

dances featured the day before the 

game which will decide the football 

championship of Nebraska hit Chad 
ron. 

An influx of hundreds of western 
Nebraska sport fans has commenced 
and will probably continue until the 
game Is called. The crowd will be 
the largest ever assembled at a sport- 
ing event in the city. 

Coach Graf and the Bobcat eleven 
arrived here early this morning and 
have been resting throughout the day- 
in preparation for the titular battle. 

When the two teams take the field 
Peru will have an advantage tn 
weight of some six pounds to the 
man. The Peru backfleld is much 
the heavier. 

Bad weather was anticipated for 
the game* when snow fell throughout 
last night, but unless it storms again 
the field will he fast and dry. Both 
Peru and Chadron coaches express 

confidence o\er the outcome of the 

battle. 
The probable lineups: 

CHADRON PERU 
Carrot! .T, K.Oilkaraon 
Trapp fc).1. T.Weimar 
Putnam.I. tl .Wtlttama 
Hmlth .C .Schneider 
Hartman.R«.C.ariea 
Tavener.RT. Higgins 
Christian.R H .Carter 
Patrick .(JR ...Delzell 
MrKelvey.I. H Kdtf 
O’Connor.F. Buettaenijeclt (c) 
(Jarvin .RH.Bulalng 

BOWLING LEADERS 
HOLD POSITIONS 

lies Moines, la., Nov. 25.—Des 
Moines teams were the only contest 

nnt» sc heduled today in the midwest 

bowling: tournament in session here, 
but the locals were unable to roll 
themselves into the ranks of the 

leaders and the standing* of tlie first 
10 in all the events remained un ] 
c hanged. The Oh Henry Candy com-1 
pany quintet of Chicago was still 

leading the five-man division with a 

total of 3.000, followed by the Ma 

jestic Gardens five of St. Louis with 
2.S74 and the Otto Wideman team of 

Chicago with 2,871. 
The Southern Surety No. 1 quintet 

was high among the local squads to 

night with a score of 2,730. This I 
however, was not enough to land in 
the leading 1ft. The Ak Snr-Ben five 
of Omaha holds 10th place with 2,760. 

In the doubles, the Davis Woel* 
seifer combination of Chicago contin- 
ued to lead with their score of 1.253, 
while I*. Pitt of St. Louis held the 

leadership in the singles with 688 
rolled last night. 

Des Moines doublet and singles 
bowlers are scheduled for tomorrow 
night, no out of town teams compet- 
ing. 

JOE BENJAMIN 
AFTER LEONARD 

Lon Angeles, Nov, 25.—Jo© Ben- 
jamin, lightweight boxer, is patiently 
awaiting a reply to his challenge to 

Benny Leonard, champion, for a bout 
here on next. Washington * birthday, 
according to a statement today by 
Teddy Hays, manager for Benjamin. 

Hayes said that he had heard Leon- 
ard refused to fight Benjamin be- 
cause the latter recently was out- 
pointed in a four round go by Phil 
Salvador**, Am the decision went! 
against Salvador© instead of Ben- 

jamin. be thinks he is entitled to a i> 

ply to the challenge he said. 

/T)ACJD - JKeswlts 
now ik. 

Kir** race 7 furlong*: 
I; not Mon ( K Marne*) 1 4 00 7 'O f. 1 n 
I rji naforir*r (Matlh*wg) .*. :<» .T OO 
li< ll*r (* »* 1 >nnnHl) .», 20 

Tim*. 1 '• I ft Carthage. Fun Maker. 
•lenttno, n Franklin. Master Mine 

clan T.ais. Little Fox. Afffl*. Tall Orate 
n nd Flora Star a|*o ran 

Perond r*'r 7 furlong* 
t-In gnu (O’Donnell) 17 10 jn o ft, 7 0 
Sun Lo* (Ll*hgolrl) .1 4 DO K «*) 
tlnld Trap 1 Pierce) ....4.60 

Torn*. 1 :3o 2 ft Buena- \ tata linden. 
Clean, lonathun, Cnthtcen Ni Houlihan 
*»r*a» Momenta and flutha alau ran. 

Third iKif. n% furlonat. 
Lady Andre (McAfee) f> 00 1 40 2 10 
Freedom* Call * 11 uiIkciim ) .14 4*) ft !)»* 
Lester Doctor * f, Lang) .. ̂ M(> 

Time. 1:21 t ft. Belt in**. orphwua. 
Orineavale and lurertoi alau tan. 

Fourth rare, 7 furlong* 
Surnpter (ColtUatU) 4 10 4 10 ISO 
Sen ala do (Maiden) ..ft jo 4 lu 
Daiiferoue iK. Barnet) ...2.(JO 

Time. 1 _7. Hy lliatflf, Dauby, Could* 
land. Haiti* Field, Pant* and Brunt alto 
ron 

Fifth rtrt milt tnd a tlxttenth- 
Uuelph icoltlltttl) ..10 40 4 to f 40 
Faen/u (Weiner) ... 4 .*©* 2.go 
Ttm Kyck 1 K Barnee) .. .... .3.00 

Tim*, 1:50 1 ;• ItuPmnier, Ten §itly 
and Holden Billow* h|no ih!| 

Hixth rm• ‘" Mna and a elxieenth' 
Our Star (lo.lln) .. ftN .111 » 10 g.To 
Sklrmleh (Hudgon* > .7 I© 4.in 
*^4|r* **ck *1 Marne-1 ..2.00 

Tim* 1 Vtyfii' Hed Wine Hmgriy, 
Old Timer. Silver Mild and FlrlUe altn 
ran. 

Savanfh tv * 'f*l* 'and a plvtetntti 
Cote d Or <1 -id*) tft to * 70 P 
OevonPe (Huntameri .170 too 
Snow Malden *Phirr*) 7 «o 

| Tim* 1 42 1 A. Vlra Chtiuntn Hallo 
Pardntr tnd ftcart Crus altcf rtn. 

James J. Jeffries, former world 
champion heavyweight; Tom Jones, 
manager of three former world cham- 
pions, and scores of other ring cele 
britles, summoned us witnesses In 
the case, were convulsed with laugh- 
ter as the trial progressed. 

Attorneys for Fuente and WInsor 
brought forth laus*ter that rocked 
the courtroom when they questioned 
James Gordon, manager of the Amer- 
ican Legion stadium, where the Ful 
ton-Fuente bout was held. Gordon 
testified he saw Fuente at the start 
of the fight, swing at Fulton and miss 
and then saw Fuente hit the St. Paul 
plasterer pugilist two glancing blows 
and Fulton went down and out. 

“Well, would you rail that s. prize 
fight—now remember, these defend- 
ants are charged with conducting a 

prize fight?" demanded the Fuente- 
WInsor attorneys. 

Gordon stuttered: “That’s a hard 
one to answer,” Gordon replied, as a 

gale of laughter shook the court- 

room 

Cards Tackle 
Islanders Todav 

•f 

Sixteen men and Coach Adams left 
today for Grand Island, where they 
will engage the Grand Island college 
in a Thanksgiving windup to the 

season. Grand Island has built up 
an enviable record on the gridiron 
this fall and will probably add the 
Cardinals to its string of victories. 
The Omabans will be without the 
services of their husky captain, Jack 
Bolzendahl, but will light their hard- 
est to push over a score on the Is- 
landers. 

The line will be the big source of 
worry to the Cards, as Meek is the 
only man now in the line weighing 
over 170. If the light Omaha forwards 
can succeed in piling up the Island 
ers' line smashes, the game may turn 
out differently ^han tile dope Indi- 
cates, especially if, as Bill Bay says, 

every team has at least one good 
game in Its system. 

Coach Adams will probably start 
N’elson and Mead at ends, Krogh and 
Theleen at tackles, Meek and Blissard 
at guards, Bleieh at center, Caldwell 
at quarter. Sterner at full and Kllas 
and Slater at halves. Prather, who 
is still carrying a bad shoulder, will 
probably be kept out of the starting 
lineup, to be sent In If things get too 
hot. 

CHET CHADBOURNE 
GIVEN RELEASE 

Hos Angele«, Nov. 26—Chet Chad- 
bourne. Tiger outfielder, who has 
been with the Vernon club since 1917, 
was yesterday givei\ his unconditional 
release by Kddie Meyer, owner of the 
team. Meyer said that he had made 
the veteran outfielder a free agent 
as a rew ai d for his splejidld w ork 
with the cluh in order that he might 
land a manager s position with some 

club. 
Chadbourne will leave for the east 

tomorrow to attend the minor league 
convention at Hartford, staged three 
weeks later. 

| RADIO 
v_ _y 

Pro*rum for November ?7. 
(Court PIV of Radii* Digest.) 

My AMoclHtnl Frew. 

WF.KT B eton (303) *. B r Brother 
’ub 10. musicals: 7 30. program; I 

II. urogram from WEAK 
WJdAy. Chicago New- (447.8). 8- Chi- 

cago thcnte- organ: 0 "n. orchestra, 8. 
orchestra; 8:65, lecture; 9. musical*. 

WON, Chicago Tribune (3701 •- or- 
gan. 6:20. ensemble airing Quintet; 8 

concert, siring quintet 
WPS Chicago ( *45). 6 30. organ: 7.14 

8 musical urogram. 
WI.W, Cincinnati (4:’.). f 12. muelc. 
AVyj Chl ago (443). 7 8. concert. v lol 

Inlst. vocal, reader. Thnnksgl\ Ing pro 
grain: 10-2. Ttainbo skylark, pianologues. 
harmony singers. vo«al 

Wll K. Cleveland (283). 7. an’aita'n- 
ment 

W FA A. Dallas News < 4 Tr. >. I SO-9 30. 
violinist, srtlsts: 11. orchestra 

WOC, Davenport (434). 9. organ, so- 

prano 
WRAP. Ft. Worth Star Telegram 

( 478 ) 7 .11>. orchestra: 9 0, program 
KNX. ilollvwood ( 337).8. music: 9 44- 

talk 10. features; 1! Of hs"iin 
Wlfll, K anaus City till). Hi, band 

concer f. 
WDAK. Ksnass Citv Star (411) 87 

School of the Air; J1 45, Nlghthawk 
frolic 

K KI. T.oa Angels* (164). I 4'. T. M 
r* A «. orchestra; in. .omert 11 in- 
strumental: 12. Thanksgiving program 

Kill. Dos Angeles Times (.198). 8.10. 
kiddles: 10. feature: 17. orchestra. 

WIIAH, T.oulsville Times (400). 7 30, 
concert, talk, 

WMC, Memphis Commercial Anneal 
(500). 8;30. classical 

(,'KAf! Montreal (425). 7 1" evmnhonv. 
vo< a I nupohera. orlr.** awards 

WCC() Minneapolle St. Paul (417). 9 
Thanksgiving program. 

\\(>lt Newark i405). 6 15. sports 
WH\K, New York ( 492 ). t-. service* 

fi’lt). pianist: 6:f»o, Harmony Four; 7. So 
la'k 3. glee club: lu. orchestra. 

WIZ New York t455 ). 6. orchestra 
7, Wall Street .Journal review: 7 1U. N 
V C Air < ullage 9 {«' orchestra 

\V UN, New York DMJ0). 6 1. emplo 
ment iclu-ll. soiolets. or* head a 

KUO. Oakland (313). 10. drama. TtOO 
plrtvers. trio: 12. orchestra, soloists 

WOAlV. Dinah* (626), 6. stutv. 8.30, 
prognmi s concert. 

W|p. Philadelphia (601). 7. talk: 7 16. 
recital: 9 *>6. orchestra 

wsl. I'hilHd.'liilila 11961, 7. Tlltnk. 
giving imialcale 

KDKA. Pit I nbiirgh (32fl). 6.15. chil- 
dren 6 io. address. program: >' m>, 
rnncerl : 10 concert 

Wi’AE. Pitiatiuruh (467). 8 "n, 1 ncle 
K S bee 8 4n, corn et t 

ICtIVV. Portland (492). 7. childrens 
progrn m. 

WK vy Porfi* R |cn (.180). 10 r.0,12, 
concert 

KFNr. fthensndoah. In. (?66); 1 1 2fi 
p. t)i special Thanksgiving setvlce; 7 30- 
9. oii'-art 

WfJV. JlcheneHgdv yo). 6 45. book 
chat 7. re« *»1 

KFQX. Seattle c 16). 9. ren. Is 9 
bedtime; 10, nr* hestrn 12 orchestra 

\V HZ,.‘'Springfield (317) 8 15 dramatic 
talk 6 4.> orchestra: 7:15. Tlnin k «*g vln g 

j urogram; 8 15, double quartet 4 <•! mu 
! v|i n |*i 

WIiC. Washington (469), r, 4f, motor 
talk* 7. announced 10 talk. s 16. 
trio; 9 Ml. I * alias I In lit lc leal* 

W0AW Program | 
V—-- 

Thursday, N'ovembef 27. 
• 90 p rti 1 !v ef v hlld'a slot- hour 

cop ducted bv Orsce H.in-nnm editor atiu 
publlshei of Kvarv Child* Isgastne 

6,In p in Dinner program 
t (10-n n Concert itm b\ 17!h 

tT m Mnfitiin hau ID man YYebrl 
hnndnuiMte 
Vfnc, )• "T n n h use» \Y ow-t 

Overt tire < >b< rnn' w ... 

Selection I Dombf-lt' N rn(i 
X’'Inchon* rn|n, "Th I'hminer Hops 
Eldon |M)r| * ITth I .* M.utn hand 
Chart* ten*t«c " oodland YY h *uere 

1 

Cl bulks 
ay a Its lecna f.ife 4tiau*« 
HDIsMtnn rh* Pr io* of I i'#n l.uder* 
Anne of lolls horaakow 

No Wow l frolic. 

Techsters Given 
Short Drill for 

Cambridge Game 
Maroon and While Probably 

Will Present Its Strongest 
Lineup Against 

Invaders. 

>\(H DRUMMOND 
if Terli bad Ilia 
Maroon Jersiril 
K rldslem out 
again I a at eve- 

ning. sending 
the men through 
n Khort workout 
to keep them In 
shape for the 
game with Cam- 
bridge next Sat- 
ii r d a y. The 
Tevlialera allow 
the effects of tlie 

long (raining grind indulged in be- 
fore the Central game and will have 
to exhibit more pep against the fast 
westerners If they are to bring home 
tlie slate bacon. List less ness was 
the outstanding feature of Wednes- 
day's workout. 

No serious injuries occurred In last 
Saturday's battle with the J’urple, 
and Tech will probably present Its 
strongest lineup against the Invad- 
ers, Maasrlon is back In uniform 
and is putting In a bid for the center 
position, but Drummond is undecided 
as to whether Winston or Maasdon 
will start Saturday. 

Cambridge cornea with a reputa- 
tion as a heavy scoring machine, with 
blaster, star halfback, as the main 
cog in the attack. It remains to be 
seen whether the line which stopped 
Lincoln and Central will be able to 
turn the trick again. Tech followers 
are confident that it will. _ 

ATTENDANCE MARK 
SET BY MAROONS 

Chicago, Nov. 25.—More than 
245,000 football fans witnessed the 
I'niverslty of Chicago eleven in Us 
eight-game flight to the western con- 

ference championship,, setting a new 

season attendance record for the 
Maroons. The previous high mark 
was in 1923, when 222,280 saw Amos 
Alonzo Stagg s players in action. 

These figures, announced tonight, 
indicate that the receipts for the 1924 
season will reach the $500,000 mark, 

! half of which went to the Maroons' 
opponents. After the expenses of the 
season have been reduced, it Is prob- 
able that a $200,000 profit will be 
realized. This fund will be available 
for the eondui t of other athletics at 
Chicago, all of which, with the excep- 
tion of basket ball, usually result In 
a deficit. 

GIBBONS ABANDONS 
QUEST FOR TITLE 

St. Paul, Nov. 25.—Tommy Gib- 
l*ons, St. Paul light heavyweight 
boxer, has decided to abandon for the 
time at least, his quest for the heavy- 
weight boxing championship, ami de- 
vote his time In an attempt to annex 

the light heavyweight crown, he said 
here, tonight. 

Gibbons plans to leave here Thurs- 
day for New York, where he will 
meet “Kid" Norfolk on December 
at Madison Square Garden. 9 

“i am getting nowhere in trying 
/or a fight with Jack Dempsey, the 
world's heavyweight champion," said 
Gibbons. “It Is time I picked off a 

thle, and there's no reason why I 
• an t add the American and worlds 
light heavyweight championship to 
rny list of accomplishments, especial- 
ly when I know that I can beat Me* 

jVigue ami Tunney." 

Hox»T8 Fiplit Draw in 
Southern I ournauii'iit 

Pt. Petersburg, Fla., Nov. 25.—$ 
^ ouitg Wallace, New Orleans, and 
Battling Buddy, Atlanta, fought 10 
rounds to « draw In a bout here to* 
nght in the southern welterweight 
tournament, being conducted by the 
local post of the American Beginn. 

Johnnv Moore, Hoy lake, Mass., 
knocked out Dave Goodman, Denver, 
in the fourth found of a scheduled 
eight round bout. 

CHIROPRACTIC 
1--Jill 

Results alone is keep- 
ing CHIROPRACTIC 
in the world today. 
i Investigation costs you 

nothing and may mean 

much in your case. 

Tor Chiropractic adjustments 
»ee member of Omaha Atlas 
Club. Page Ad in Telephone | 

Directory. 

AT THE «■)' 
cT HEATERS 
Four performances will be given at 

the World theater today where a bill 
of holiday caliber Is on view. The 
six-act vaudeville show is meeting 
with hearty receptions at all perform- 
ances. Starting Saturday the World 
presents a notable headline attraction 
In Don C’aslar and his Society Sym- 
phonlsts, a noted New York musical 
organization of 11 members. Caslar 
la a dynamic composer and pianist 
of unusual ability and is regarded 
among the 10 best musical comedy 
directors In theatricals. 

Augustus Pltou, Inc., has added an- 

other winner to his list of sucessess, 
In the latest starring vehicle of his 
popular star. May Robson, a brand 
new play, written by Miss Robson 
with the attractive title "Something 
Tells Me." 

The play has proven the best of- 
fering Miss Robson has ever given. 

"Something Tells Me" Is decidedly 
a novelty as far as the plot or theme 
Is concerned. 

The keynote Is the desire to have 
one's oVn way and to have everyone 
do just as you want them to, show- 
ing the disastrous finish of such a 

condition. 
"Something Tells Me" at the Bran- 

dels through Saturday with a special 
3 o'clock matinee today and the reg- 
ular Saturday matinee. 

Billy Glason, at the Orpheum this 
week, who tells yarns and sings irre- 
sistible jazz songs, hardly detours 
toward a dressing room before walk- 
ing out on the stage. A flip of the 
whiskbroom to his suit, a dab of cold 
cream and a pat of rouge, and Billy 
is ready for the roars of laughter 
from the delighted audience. The 
only equipment he carries besides his 
makeup box is his typewriter. Glason 
is an inveterate writer and composer. 
He not only writes all his own songs, 
but furnishes them for many other 
acts in vaudeville. 

There are so many superior fea- 
tures presented in t'lark and Mc- 
Cullough's "Monkey Shines' 'at the 
Gayety theater as this week's attrac- 
tion, that one hardly knows where 
to begin In the cataloguing of them. 
In the first place, there is such a 

wealth of scenic Investiture that it 
H hard to realize that it will be of- 
fered at the moderate price of ad- 
mission charged for Columbia 
burlesque. Two 70-foot baggage cars 

It he largest supplied by the railroads) 
ure necessary for the transportation 

TODAY l'& 
—__ Mats. Today, Sat. 

Thanksgiving Matinee Today 
3:00 P. M. Sat. 2:30 P. M. 

Good Seats Still Available 
Today, Matinee or Evening 

One Night Only 
Sunday, November 30 

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA CO. I 

ALDO FRANCHETTI, Conductor 

-—in— 

“Madame Butterfly” 
with 

Tamaki Mlura J“= i 
Tickets on Sale—$1, $1 50. $2 A $2.50 

3 NIGHTS BA'o';;^r* Dec. tsl 
Geo. Ford Presents 

The Distinguished Young American 
Actor 

BBgL UTJ 
In Class c Repertoiie 

Monday. “Hamlet;" Tuesday. "Mac- 

beth ;** Wednesday Matinee, “Julius 

Caesar;** Wednesday Nicht, “The Three j 
Musketeers." 

I''TrT7Tv 
T"*”” 

Y V*■ r Tomorrow 

Complete New Program 
TWO COMEDIES 

7-REEL FEATURE 

“The Dangerous Trail” 
Story nf the Royal N. 
W'. Mount'd Police 

ANDY The Bo* 
LUMP r 

"Andy’s Muni) r 

Speech" Limited 

Starting SATURDAY 

■ "The Big Show” 
si. Greatest Railroad 

p Drama Ever Screened, 

j “The ] I Signal 
i Tower” 
|:4 Added feature, 

§ Helen Gibson 
(Her*elf) 

| IN PERSON 
f With showing of her 
f ;fj two-rerl western, 

“The Fcrilou* Leap” 

of the scenery and effects; a wealth 
of costumes and a chorus of 1* charm- 

ing and youthful beauties are a part 
of the many unusual assets of this 
more than pretentious attraction, 
while a cast of principals far above 
the average, contributes Its share to 
the magnitude of the production. To- 
day's holiday matinee starts at S. 

"A Woman Hater,” a merry musi- 
cal play of laughter and song Is at- 
tracting record attendance at the Em- 
press theater this week. Tomorrow 
evening in addition to amateur* the 
Empress presents as a special added 
feature the Higgins Six ,a novel musi- 
cal organization from Schuyler, Neb. 
All the members of this orchestra are 
of the Hlggfcis family and range In 
age from 10 to 20. ‘'Alma,” well 
known musical comedy, Is the at- 
traction starting Saturday. 

RABBI FATALLY 
HURT IN CRASH 

Dee Moines, la., Nov. 25.—Rabbi 
Wolf Raman, a relief worker who 
came to America recently to raise 
funds for the desltute Jews In Pal- 
estine, died at a hospital today from 
Injuries received last night when he 
was struck by an automobile. Wit- 
nesses to the accident said Rabbi Ra- 
man became confused while crossing 
a street and stopped In the path of 
the machine. 

Five Die in Wreck. 
I.ondon, Nov. 25.—Five of the crew 

of eight of the steam drifter Preses- 
holme were drowned today when the 
boat was smashed to splinters on the 
rocks of Fort Dethem. 

CONSTABLE CASES 
WILL BE DIVIDED 

Presiding Judge W. R. Patrick of 

municipal court has Issued an order 

to the clerk of the court, to dlvld^ 
cases equally among the five consta- 

bles. 

The practice has been to assign 
many of the cases, according to pre( 
erences expressed by attorney* flltng 
the cases. This system has resulted 
in two of the constables getting th# 
bulk of the business, according to 

Judge Patrick. The cases as filed will 
be assigned to constables In rotation, 

"I believe this will give all conata- 
bles an even break on the buslnesa," 
said the judge. 

| Paul's | 
ij! METROPOLITAN 

| D I N I N G ROOM | 
I KEEN HOTEL | 
! f°r your | 
; Thanksgiving 

S Dinner I 
|_f >} | ;» Call JA. 3808 

^ 

For Reservations 
^ 

^ 

The Perfect 
Thanksgiving 
Entertainment 

Richard 
Barth elmess 

in his greatest picture 

CLASSMATES 
A Story of West Roint 

Today at 3, 5, 7, 9 

17th 
INFANTRY 
MILITARY 
BAND 

LAST 
TWO DAYS 

REX INGRAM’S 
Latest Success 

“TheArab” 
A Flaming Story of Desert Love 

Featuring 

Alice Terry 
Ramon Novarro 

Our Creiihlnn- 
Grfnnell G,n* F-olb»!l 

Comedy Game 

Starting Saturday 
HAROLD LLOYD 

in “Hot Water” 

~=r—~:---■■■ 

^ Vaudeville — Photoplays 

g} 
4 SHOWS TODAY 

H Vaudeville at 2.00-4 :>0-6:4S-9.l S 

| Gala Six-Act 
I Holiday Bill 
Ira Centiauew* firm 1 p m. 

pjj Attsnd F*rl> Shows If rn»«ible 

kaaaai^MaaaMi NWiffSHuS 
\UH I'IIUM; — »:*» (1 

I i% Ton ! «»nr 

till.I t i.l 

Vihh I.»mI A trtUtlf 
t Treat** 

rtUWI I * nnd \ ot^*r ^ 

He® Want Adi Pvoduct% Rtiutti. 

Gorgeous Gloria in An. 
other Great Surprise Role 

»«oot*CTio« 

♦Wages of 
Virtue' 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIOIf 
Ike Madeline Brandeit | 

Production j 
•MAUDE MULLER- j 

4 SHOWS TODAY 
2O04:2C-ti:45*9:15-—Continuous 

From 1 p. m. 

The niusicsl comedy success, 

“WOMAN HATER” 
In addition to photoplays 

Amateur*—Friday Eve. 
HIGGINS SIX 

Shuvlet'* Unique Family OuKtitry 

.HiP—r 
NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER' 
HAMILTON .... AfSfh and Hamtos* 

VioU Par* in Routed Lips** 
All* Too* Reel Comedy 

l.OTHROF ...... 24th and l 
Hars'd lte»l Wnght a "The Min# With 
the Iron Door." with Dorothy Mackaill 

GRAND ...... 16th aid Bmney 
Ruhard Dix and Behe Dsaieli 

in Lng\ aided Women** 

001LH AKP 33d and 1 eaveawertk 
Florence V idor 

In »*Chi istine ot the Hungry Heart” 

■g" ■-— -i ii, 

Omaha Fun Center ^ WW Mat xod Nite Todav 
L iaih A MrCuToutk's Superlative Revue 

“Monkey Shines” 
Ref eshiogN D«»forent. Max the Jump on 

t * eivthtag in I on n 

CLFAN WORTHY I NT! Rt 4INMINT 
$*at% StUtnf for Thankagtvtac Da% 

Lad;**' 2Sc Pai ta n Mat f t* Weoh Da w 
in Mst A tV k JnR# Ha my |» ptay A 


